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Our priority is to go everywhere
to engage the culture and community with Jesus—making disciples.

Equipping Believers

To Minister and Disciple Others

Engaging

Culture & Community
YOU are a full-time representative of Jesus...
So who are you praying for?
Pray that God may open a door
to proclaim the good message about Jesus as
Savior and Lord. Colossians 4:3
Who do you show mercy towards?
I want you to be merciful towards the
lost. Matthew 9:13
Who are you friends with?
This Jesus welcomes sinners and eats
with them. Luke 15:2
Who are you talking with?
Now those around the fringes of society
were all gathering around Jesus to hear
and talk with him. Luke 15:1
Who do you share coffee or eat with?
Jesus was having dinner at Matthew's
house—a notorious "sinner".Matthew9:10
Who in your family needs to find Jesus as
Savior and follow Jesus as Lord? Who are
you neighbors and friends with? Acts 10:24
Who are you reaching towards?
Jan 21: Neighbors in Need (Give & Serve)
Saturday 8:30–9:30am @ Trinity Lutheran
See Tracy Hoffmann (425) 248-0587

Establishing

Strong Biblical Foundations
Storms in life are inevitable—but those who build their
lives on God’s Word, who are filled and led by His Spirit
and follow Christ’s purpose will stand strong...
(Matthew 7:24-27, 1 Corinthians 3:10)
Storm-proof you life!
Be firmly established in “the faith that was
once for all entrusted to the saints.” Jude 3
The Purple Book will help you build strong foundations.
Groups meet during the daytime or evening.
See Pastor Mark (425) 319-2336 for more information.
YOUTH: Sunday after worship with Pastor Scott
College/Young Adult: for times and places call
(206) 713-6786, scottjor@msn.com
BIBLE STUDY: Monday 6:30 to 8:30pm, Lynnwood.
In-depth study on the bible along with prayer
and discussion. See Dean (206) 498-0919.
MEN: Relationship, Discussion & Prayer
Wednesdays at 6:30pm (Brier). See Richard
McAlister (206) 853-3737.
ANDC Worship Band: See Dan & Kelley Godfrey
(206) 660-0119 or danandkelley@comcast.net
If you are interested in assisting, leading or
serving in our Discipleship Group Teams,
see Pastor Mark at (425) 319-2336.

As disciples of Christ, we believe in practicing the
values of Christ—not being polished Christians.
We believe in making progress in Christ—not
looking for perfection.
We believe that every disciple—makes disciples!
You are to be equipped for ministry to others:
So Christ himself gave apostles, prophets,
evangelists, pastors and teachers, to equip his
people for works of service. Ephesians 4:11-12
You are ready to be used by God—now:
Saul spent several days with the disciples.
At once he began to speak to others that
Jesus is the Son of God. Acts 9:19-20
Your life is now about God and others.
Therefore, you can pray with someone, you
can share your salvation journey, you can visit
the sick, help out in one of our ministry areas,
find someone to encourage, disciple a friend,
work associate or family member or serve in
the community or worship service.
You will become mature as you minister:
Equipped for service... until we all reach unity
in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son
of God and become mature, attaining to the
whole measure of the fullness of Christ.
Ephesians 4:13
An authentic disciple of Christ is one who
disciples and ministers to their friends and
relatives and serves the mission of Christ.

